Preparing Students for Careers & College
Career Technical Education

Orange Unified School District Career Technical Education (CTE) courses are available for all middle and high school students at their home school and the Career Education Center. Career Pathways and academics prepare students for a wide range of high-wage, high-skill, high-demand careers. Pathways allow students to explore professions that fit their abilities and interests and gain industry specific skills and experience.

Canyon High School Pathways | Academies
Digital Photography, Graphic Design, Video Production, Dance, Business Management, Education, Engineering, Sports Medicine, Patient Care, Computer Science, Emergency Response, Legal Practices, Public Safety, Aviation Academy, Health Science Academy

El Modena High School Pathways | Academies
Digital Photography; Graphic Design; Video Production; Dance; Residential & Commercial Construction; Business Management; Education; Engineering; Sports Medicine; Patient Care; Culinary Arts; Hospitality, Tourism, & Recreation; Collaborative Technology Program (CTP); Computer Science; Robotics; Emergency Response; Legal Practices; Public Safety; Academy of Computer Science, Engineering & Construction Management; Academy of Media Arts

Orange High School Pathways | Academies

Villa Park High School Pathways | Academies
Digital Audio, Graphic Design, Video Production, Dance, Performing Arts, Business management, Education, Engineering, Sports Medicine, Patient Care, Computer Science, Emergency Response, Public Safety, Robotics, Spartan Arts & Media Tech Academy

Richland High School Pathways
Digital Photography, Graphic Design, Video Game Design, Video Production, Business Management, Engineering

Alternative Education Pathways
Patient Care, Emergency Response

Cerro Villa Middle School
Paxton Patterson Tech Action Lab, College & Career Lab

McPherson Middle School
Project Lead the Way Gateway, Project Lead the Way Launch, C-STEM, Tech Squad

Portola Middle School
Paxton Patterson Tech Action Lab, College & Career Lab

Yorba Middle School
Paxton Patterson Tech Action Lab, College & Career Lab